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INCOME TAX: STATE AND OTHER HOUSING

1 This Department has in the circular minute dated 16 October 2002
communicated to ail departments South African Revenue Service's (SARS)
method of taxing residential accommodation for employees in the Public
Service.

2.

According to a ruling issued by SARS on 18 September 2002, the taxable
benefit will be limited to R802 per month where it is found that the employees
occupy the premises under unique circumstances. This meant that an
affected employee has a nil taxable benefit where the employee contributed
R802 per month for the residential accommodation that was provided by
his/her employer.

3.

Please note that SARS has increased the limited amount of R802 referred to
above to an amount of R976 per month for the 2006 tax year. The details of
the increase are contained in the attached letter from SARS.

4.

Departments are therefore expected to effect the implementation of the said
increase in the 2006 tax year.
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Dear Mr. Govender

INCOME T AX: FREE OR CHEAP RESIDENTIAL ACCOMMODATION

FOR EMPLOYEES lN THE PUBLIC SERVICE

.
1 refer ta my letter dated 18 September 2001

1

ln terms of paragraph 2(d) of the Seventh Schedule to the Income

Tax Act, 1962 (the Seventh Schedule), a taxable benefit shall be

deemed ta have accrued to aH employees who have b~en granted

residential accommodation by their employers either free of charge

or for a consideratian which is less than the rental values for such

properties.

2. The value of this taxable benefit s hall be the greater of:

the amount calculated according to a formula in paragraph

9(3) of the Seventh Schedule (the formula) (Annexure B); or

the total amount of rentals, and any other expenses paid by

3.

4.

the employer for the accommodation.

This value must be reduced by any amount paid by the employee in

respect of the use of the accommodation for residential purposes.

A ruling issued on 18 September 2002 states that the taxeble benefit

will be lîmited ta R802 per month where it is found that the

employees occupy the premises under unique circumstances.



5.

2

This meant that an affected employee had a nil taxable benefit where

the employee contributed R802 per month for the residential

6.7.

8.

accommodation that was provided by his or her employer.

There was a need to review this ruling in light of the date on which it

was issued and the effects of inflation sinGe then.

It was therefore decided to increase the amount of R802, mentioned

in 4 above, to an amount of R976.

Situations of an employee occupying residential accommodation,

provided by the employer, under unique circumstances include:

~ Where the very nature of an employee's duties dictate that the

employee has to live in the residential accommodation provided

by the employer, i.e. the employee has no choice in where he or

she wants to live. An example of this is a caretaker of boarding

house for school children has to stay on the premises to take Gare

of the needs of the children. The mere insistence of an employer

that the employee live in residential accommodation provided by

the employer is not sufficient for the reduced taxable benefit -the

nature of the duties of the employee and the freedom of the

employee ta choose where he or she wants ta live must be taken

in account (see Annexure A for examples).

~ Where the premises will not be able draw rentals similar to other

premises of the same size on the market (see Annexure A for

9.

examples)

The effect of increasing the capping in 4 above from R802 to R976 is

that the maximum amount of tax payable by an employee on the

taxable benefit will be R390,40 per month for the 2007 tax year,

based on the assumption that the employee will not contribute any

amounts for the accommodation.

10. Where an affected employee pays an amount of R200 per month for

the accommodation, the taxable benefit must be reduced by thisamount, 

i.e. the capped taxable benefit will be reduced from R976 to

R776 per month. This employee will pay tax up to a maximum ofR31 

0,40 per month for the 2007 t~x year.

11

SinGe the formula is based on the ability of the employee to pay

incarne tax, it is passible for emplayees in the lawer incarne brackets

to have taxable benefits that are less than the capped amount of



3R976. 

ln these cases, the lesser amount must be used as the

taxable benefit

12

13.

Due to practical constraintz, spccific rulings will not be issued to each

employer confirming whether or not the R976 limitation is applicable.

Employers must make the final decision based on the guidance

provided in thiz ruling.

This ruling is applicable with effect tram the 2006 year of assessment

until further notice from the South African Revenue Service

Sincerely

/iL~ .1...(/\.

S. Mukatuni
for COMMISSIONER FOR THE SOUTH AFRICAN REVENUE SERVICE
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ANNEXURE A -EXAMPLES

Mr. X is a prison wardGn 1

Services. His conditions of 1

premises of the prison to t"'t:l1
.1

rlot or break. He was theret

jprison premises. He pay

CorrectionaJ Se,.vil;e~ O-iS ren1case, 

Mr. X will qualjfy for t~nature 

of his duties, his condj

have chaÎce ta liVA wl"lereverwill 

therefore be the lower ofan 

amount of R~ 10 per montn

renting the accommodation 1

calculates the benefit to be 1

benGfit muet be !imitcd ta Ro

jThis taxable benefit of R7employees' 

fax (e.g. PAYE) w

mployed by the Department of Corrt3ctional

service stipulate that he must reside on the

availabJe at ail times should there be a prion)re 

provided with an officiaI residence nn the; 

R200 per month to the Department ofal 

for the resldential accommodation. ln thisle 

capping of the taxable benefit due to thet,ans 

of service and the tact that he does notle 

chooses. The value of the taxable benofit[ne 

value determined by using the formula or

! less any amount paid by Mr, X in respect of

am his employer. If, therefore, the formula"1 

500 per month, the value of the taxable6 

les$ R200 per month, i.e. R.776 per 1Y101)UI.6 

will be added to his gro$$ salary andii 

be deducted tram the total amount.

2.

her grogs salary and empJoye~

Due ta her vast expertise, r. Y was requested by the Departmént of

Health to promote prlrnary h alth care in a hospiral in a rural area in the

Limpopo Province for two ye rs, She has a hou$e in Durban arld has no

intention of settling in the L mpopo Province, The Limpopo Provincial

Government tnerefore provid d her with residential accommodation in an

area close to the hospital bu where the rental value for propertie~i of a

class sÎmilar to the residentia accommodation is weil below the average

national rental value of prope ies of a similar class. She does not pay any

consideration for the use of r sidential accommodation. ln this case, she

will qualify for the capping for the taxable,frînge benefit. The value of the

taxable benefit must be calcu/j~ted by using the formula and then limiting it

to an amount of R976 per manth. If, therefore, the formula calculates the

benefît to be R3 000 per mom:Il. the value of the taxable benefit would be

limited to R976 petr month. '1 riS taxable benefit of R976 will be added 10

IS' fax (e.g. PAYE) wIll be deducted from the

10tal amount.

3.

Mr. A is a Director in the SOU1h African Police Service (SAPS). As part of

his conditions of employment, he has the option of occupying residential

accommodation owned by theLsAPs. The residential aGCOmfrlOUélÛOrJ i~ ifl

an active rental market WhiC1' results in the market rentel velue of the
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residential accommodation being more or less the same value determined

by using the formula. He pays R2QQ per month to the SAPS as rental for

the use of the residential accommodation. ln this case, the c:apping ;s not

applicable which means that the value of the taxable benefit will be the

valus determÎn~d by using the formula. If, therefore, the formula caJculates

the benefit to be R3 000 per month, the value of the taxable benefit would

be R3 000 less R200, i.e. R2 800 per month. This taxable beneflt of
.

R? AOC> will b~ added to hi$ gross income and employee$' t~x «(~.g. PAYE)

will be deducted from the total amount.

4.

Ms. B was requested to serve her internship (to become a medical doctor)

in a hospital in a.remote part of the Eastern Cape. She will have ta be on

calI for at leo$t four nights per week. There are no fIais Of house::. Wlli[;h

she can rent or buy close to the hospital. Ta ensure her immediate

availability for service, the Eastern Cape Provincial Government provided

her with residential accommodation on the premj~es of th~ ho$pital. She

will not pay any consideration for the use of the accommodation. ln this

ca$~, ~h~ will qualify for the capplng for the taxable fringe benetit, The

value of the taxable benefit must be calculated by using the formula and

then limiting it to an amount of R976 per month. SinGe interns are not paid

high salaries, the formula calculates the bE/nE/fit to be R700 per month,

which is less than the caped amount of R976. ln this case the R976

capping Îs applicable but it will be necessary to use the lesser amal/nt ofR700, 

which is the actual benefit according to the formula. This taxable

benefit of R700 will be added to her grogs salary and employees~ tClX (e.g.

PAYE) will be deduc.ted frorl'\ the tot~1 ~moul1t-
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in which formula ~

(i)

'A' represent the remuneration fRr:tnr ~$ determined in relation to the year

of assessment;

(il) 'B' represents an abatement equal to an amount of R20 000:

Provided that ...

(îii) 'C' represents a quantity of 17; Provided that where the accommocJaüon

consists of a house, flat or apartment cons;sting of at least four rooms ~

(aa) 'C' represents a quantity of 18 if-

(A) such accommodation is unfurnished and power or flJe! ÎS

supplied by the employel; ur

(8) such accommodation is furnished but power or fLlel is not

supplied; or

(bb) 'C' r~rrPc~p:nt~ a qu~ntity of 19 if such accommodation is furnis:hed

and power or fuel is supplied by the employer; and

(iv)

'D' represents the number of months in relation to a year of assessment

during which the employee was entitled to occupation of such

eiooommodation;

"remuneration" in relation to any employee, means the sggregate of the amounts

of remuneration (as determined in accordance with the definition of ~remuneration'

ln paragraph 1 of the Fourth Schedule but excluding any amounts referred to in

paragraph (c) and including any amounts referred to în paragraph (vii) of that

definrtion) which have been derived by him or her trom his or her employer and

any companjes and funds which are associated institutions in relation to the

~mploy~r hl.rt ~xcll.ldina -

(a) the value of any benefit or taxable benefit derived tram private use of any

motor vehlcle or the occupation of residential accommodation;

(b) the amount of any remuneration ..,

(c) any amount referred to in paragraph (ii/) of the proviso to paragraph (c) of

thA nAfinitinn nf '(Jrn~~ in~nmB' in ~B('.tinn 1 of this Act;

.
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'remuneration factor', in relation to a year of assessment during which an

employee has occupied residential accommodation, means the remuneration

derived by him or her during the year of assessment immediately prer:Rrfing the

first mentioned year of assessment: Provlded that -

(i) where during a porliurl of 5uch preceding year the employee was not in the

employment of the employer... ;

(ii) where during the whole of 9uch preceding year. the employee was not in

the employment of the employer


